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KLAN' AGAIN-FIGHTING MINERS
• l

WESTERN LEAGUE GETS ~.UNDER Jail~irds W~ep And Peter .Bolln Files For
. WAY' A'·FT··'ER· 'LON','G I"R"AINING Wail When They He~r Shenff.And Expects. ..' , .".'. .' Endres Is 10 QUIt To Make The Grade

STARTS BIG POLITICAL WAR IN
HERRIN DURING ELEC1TION

Omaha Cops Opener From.Wichita On A Fluke
But Shows Up Well On The Defepsive End';

Sheriff Says He Is Going To Do A
"Fade Out" From Politics Because

He Has Had No Support 01'
Go-operation.

Fil'St Tim~ Pete Has Ever Ran For
Oifice And It ;Looks Like He Will

Make It Hoi ,For Oth~r Dem
ocratic Candidates.

Incident Brings Out Many Sidelights Concerning
The Org~nization Of This Cut Throat Outfit

DO YOU WANT GOOD TRANSPORTATION
OR JUMBLED BUS SERVICE IN OMAHA?
Voters ~Iust Decide Whether Tbe)- Will Juuli City's lUofleru Street

Railway System Or Grant Franchise 'Wl1ich Will Build It
Up-Only Disgruntled Politicians And Natural

Born "Ferninsters" Against Grant.

What shall it be., one street car which will co-operate in every way
company, jumbled buss transportation with the city of Omaha as a whole
or no transportation at all? This is in a ·building program that will make
the question that must be decided by for a much greater and better Omaha,
the voters of the city at a special if they want a transpartation system
election to be held May. 18th. whicll will grow greater in every way

The tram company seeks and just- as time passes then they will vote
ly so a 40 year franchise, which if overwhelmingly for the franchise.
granted officials believe will be the Some forty or fifty thousand Omaha
means of stabalizing their finances street car riders are going to see to
and put them in a position to im- it that their means of transportation
prove .the service and extend their is saved to them on May 18. Other
lines to other parts of the city when thousands of property owners both
the business justifies it. 'large and small are going to protect

If by any conceivable stretch of the their real estate savin.gs, many of
imagination it could be figured out them made only after a life time of
that the voters would not support struggle and strife by voting with
the forty 'year franchise 'and should the car riders. Big business inter
such a calamity ever happen;"'then it ests of the city will surely throw
is. goodbye Omaha, goodbye street their influence to the company which
railway company and goodbye busi- Only asks a fair and! spuare deal.
ness in general. Surely not a business man in Oma-

If tHe people in Omaha wish a ha who has given any study and! con
broken down, delepidated service with sideration to this all important and
grass growing betwen the tracks, pressil1g problem realizes that with
weather heaten, flat wheeled, unkept a rundown Tram system or no Tram
cars running occasionally over rusty system at all this 9ity would soon
rails, they can have it for the asking flounder on the rocks of business
or rather for the voting. To gain this dispair. Broken ,.down transportation
ideal (?) condition it is necessary to lines means that a vast majority of
go to the polls and vote down the pro- woman shoppers unable to own auto
posed franchise. tlI10biles wouldl not visit the down

If these same citizens wish forty or town section except as dire necessity
fifty but little if any regulated busses demanded even though there was a
to answer the purpose of a street partnally workable bus system 'at
railway system; if they are anxious Itheir dispos.al.
to lose hundreds of thousands of dol- This would be an aide to the
lars, millions of dollars in fact over neighborhood grocer andl other small
the forty year period they can have business houses but it would be mUI'
their wishes likewise granted by sim- del' for every down town business man
ply voting no. ,and for the city in general. Voters

On the other hand if these same will recall that Des Moines wanted
~itizens wish to have their transpor- to h-ill off their street railway sy-
tation system a going concer~ one (Continued on page 3)

Series Of Authentic AI·ticles Giving Exae.t Information About The
lin Klux Klan To Be Printed In Tllis Paller, Of Whicll _

This Is The First InstaUment-Wateh For Next
Issue-It Will Be Hot-Truth Tells.

Nothing doing, in the case of Dr.
Porter-Mrs. Hei1:;man, not for the
present at least. The lady in the case
saw her 100 thousand, dollars go glim
mering as the jury eventually trailed
in to Judge Redick's court and in
formed his honor that they were un
able to reach an 'agreement.

Seven of them steadfastly main
tained' that the now famous milliner

(Continued on page 3)

IN OMAHA FIFTY YEARS AGO

MAJORS WILL, STAGE A TIGHT RACE
Ne{ er Has There Been So Mnch Pre-Season BflSehaU EntlmsiaSnl

Barney L<Joks For Big Year-New :Rookie Rule Adds Interest
To Game-Johnson, Grand Old Man Of The Game

Appears To ~e ~s Good A:'~ Ever'

. ' .
Radieal Goes Home To Do Battle With His Conservative Foe-Has

Little More Ohance Than ASnowbaU·lnFloridar-May Split
The Vote By,Running 'As Independent Whieh Would

SendA,nother Democrat To The-CapitoL

Don't .monkey with the buzz' saw, ed a permanent, non·removable crown
politically speakiilgat least. Had on the d'()~e of the senior senator.
Senator Brookhart have given heed T.he internal republican scrap in
to this age-old axiom, he would not at our border state has ,been and proba- D·'OINGS,
thi~ time have been treking to Io~a, bly will be gravy for the demOcrats'
carpet bag in hand, out of a sena~ th!§. year. with the pos;ibility that I
torial j'ob. But Smith Brookhart h,a. Iowa will~or the first time nits his- r .Tom Quilan who had beeJ;l selling Munk Trummer was seen sunning
id~as of his own on how to reach the tory be. lepresented by two demO-real estate about the village in gobs hilmself on the greensward. Munk
heights and he came doarn near mak- .cratic Ynited States senators at the Iand heaps was trying to figure out said the sushine looked good! to him
inO' it-hut not quite. same tune; . !how some of his friends could leave and that the atmosphere of Omaha

The radical Brookhart who is now Such. ~posibility .is .orily ma~oe 'a the t~n for Florida_and get a good j'was m,uch better to his liking than
a private citizen, even as you and I, Pl'Obab1llct y. because It IS very likely trimming. that in Lincoln where it seemed so
thought he would take the rural pop- that Brookhar.t will run as an inde- stuffy.
ulation, including even most of . the pendent at the election against Cum- . Earl Risk who Wjl.S considered a
d.emocrats by storm but. like a r.:ac.e mings ~nd whoever the democrats may .top not,ch cop decided to 'ad to.. his . h hHerman Brunmg., woad managed
horse goingcinto. the stretch and nominate. With a split republican laurels by'sponsoriJ.,g interesting love the United Cigar store on the corner
breaking his leg at the three qua~rs vote 3,nda nnified, fighting, militant affairs in the south part of South where the two main drags met as well
post, fell down. . 'democracy"enthUSiastic over such aO'maha an'" ;" the' -moestR.alston dis-

- I.lI ~... as the other ones .about town, said
It is possible bl!t hardly' probably. victory, the party: of the lon.g eared trict. Every niO'ht. Earl, had a:nother he .· ... that t women c~arette customers

that t he actual count of vOtes show- donkey is liable to win out. new, ofrl. 8""""4 sheik.· ... "'-~ were getting thicker than molasses in
erl. that the revo".lutionary Brookha.rt Sh9uldsuch an almost miraculolls"& . . January 'and if they ··kept on increas-
beat out Daniel Steck bY'a few votes. event.culmnnate, then anything can Mike Endres was sufferirig from a ing in numbers he.wpul<l! have to open
But the senate committee on elections happen. It is certainly taken a vol- toothache or something to such an·up a hole-in-the-wall: for the poor
apparently had suffiei~nt evidence to canicpolitical,¥pheaval to bring about e(Ktent that he felt he ha~ to get o~t male saps. .
turn in their all but unanimous re- such "'lI. eondiition.' But stranger of politics and do somethIng about It.
port to the senate proper declaring t1~ingsh'aVehappened. Fifty years Mike was glad! to leave the village , '
that the former, 'world war veteran ago theywoilld have taken a man to C011l't house as he sa.ys the people; SIgnS, had accU1l1;ulated that Sprmg
was duly elected., .,'. the bug 'house for predicting- women's seemed t be against him as w.ell as had arnved., For Instance there was

The rock~ribbed; hi{J.ebouhd,..-eonser- suffrage. Twenty years ago they the P<>lit~cians. The jailbirds said the fly that ,took a nooe dive into a
vative republicans showed! that they would have done the same thing to they were afraid to coriunent on the howl of, soup at Thompson's. After
were like somE! mothers who get up anyone predicting prohibition and the move until they' doffed their striped fIounderlUg around for ,an hour or so,
the courage to say to· their young off- end of the saloons. Today they overalls rumors has it .that the pesky thing
spring, "If you are not good 'mama wouldconsigu a man to a padded cell' had found a bean on which to light.
spank". Brookhart was not good ac- sh<ould he predict that light wines Emil Grutel, leO ponnddeputy The fly was said to have gotten along
cording to the ideas of Iowa repub- and beer.,will.prevail 'after 1930. Yet IBheriff who is not afraid of the devil as well as could be expected.
liCll.nSSD they not only .spanked him stranl;iel"thblgS have happened ~d or the worst gangsters ·that had ever
at the p~lls but used a sledge' ham- may happen again. . .... plied their trade, while ·not gnn shy, Friends()f Tom Whalen' had been
metoD' him. ,in thei senate..' W40 kno-~s,Kansas may' go 4emocra- was decndedlly .girl shy. Old timers figuring on running for sheriff. They

, But the La Follette follower is a till some ,day,perhaps a couple of said that when he got a f casepn a said he would get the united support
scrapPer and. madder than a wet hen. hours before the millennium. Jim girl it was usually a bAd one. This of the Ku KlUx .Klan as well as some
He is. going back 'to Iowa to get the Da.h'Ll11an' may not. even be. mayor of had:been borne out by others who had of his school mates up at Creighton
sc'alp .pf Senator, "~ings at the. Omaha thirty years from nOw but he seen him "move in" on a girl while college. Tom was a regular irishman

~'" ,June primaries:' .Th:at ig,gp~ngto be is not so old that he,under ordlinary riding in the old stage cQach which land! said he' would fire all the Greeks
l ..-'a sizeable job as the republicans of eircumstances can't hold . out that plied between Ralston and South tland such in order to take care of his

, .}theHawkeye state Seem to have nail~, (Continuea on Page 3) Omaha. ,Scandinavian friends.
.'

LAST YELP OF OMAHA'S KAISER While the primaries are several

mO!1ths away, August 10 to be exact, LEADERS IN ORDER HAVE JAIL RECORDSWell, goodbye, Mike, ·take kere 0' never-the-less politics is perking up ,
your self and come back agin some lan~ politicians ' tlre . a~ready feeling
day. Mebbe the political waters 'll itheIr O&ts and'predl~tmg .success for

. ,themselves at the saId pnmaries and
be warmer some other tlme, then you ,later on at the November election.
can go swiIll)IIlin'once more and per- There is bound to be a galexy of
chance ride in on a floodtide of class talent 'and near .talent who will throw

Le b '" '1'1 d b' recolTnl'ze any fo;rn,;ll'ar names on the votes, We said meybe. themselves .at the f~t of the dear
The Western . 'ague aSe",a ery.,-....-~. H"".... bI" Th h ·ff ffi

got away with a ,good start' Wednes- list. Here is the names, position and , As a matter of fact, Mike, you hav- VO~'<6 pn .IC. ~ S erl B o· ce The Ku Klux Klan has once more Icalilng it the Ku Klux Klan. That
day from a playing standPoint, even batting order of the members of the en't:. been such a bad scout and as a and,the vanous C'andlootes for the of- been the indirect c,ause of six deaths thought did the business.

• 'D'oo h t -" th t . matter ot fact have made so~e lice will naturally come in !or the in Herrin, Illinois. The tragedy is Thus the Klan ~wt on it~ fox-like
If the attendance was held doWn to '" s w 0 wen J.or 0 VIctory open- f' d .. L' largest amount of local attention this . ' ~ '"
the minimum because of football ing day. nerl s whIle losmg many. Ike • d f 11 only one of many that has occured 111 feet., financially and numerically.
rather than baseball weather prevail- Hallohan, second base; Carroll, Maud S. you were a good runner in summer an h a .• h . -this hot bed of political conten- Clark as editor of "The Searchlight".
ed in the south. short stop; Henry, first base; Blakes- your day, but like the famqus mare of . his~olnl,g, t ose w 0 h.a:,e f~led for tions, brought about altogether by the the official organ of the order was

. ld .' h' 1 t a Important pOSltlOn IS Peter . ..
_.l!'inally overeoming the Jinx wh~ih ley, left fIeld; Brown, center field; ° you got sQIllewhat stnng- a tered, Boll' H· d' f d Hooded KnIghts buttmg mto other now riding in the sad-dIe. He put

. h' " ld ID 1 t t' d't··· n, e IS a e.mocrat 0 the 01 I ff . dIS~, has pursued the Buffaloes on opening O'NIell, t Ird base; Kile, n,ght tie ; . oug as coun Y,VQ ers gIve you cre q hI' d·Il d "'t h' lpeop es a mrs an strenuous y re- immons on a salary of $100 a week

)
",y\'" M t h W lk . ·t h d for se 'n.g th "'-ndwn'tm', on the wall sc 00 'an WI no· ou.., .get t e sup- t' th d h 't 'th tl " h h ld I. dav. for the p..a.st s.everal seasons, Bar- eyers, ea c er; a er, p:L'c er an el e 'rn' .' . t' f' 1 b sen mg e same proce ure w en 1 WI Ie prOVISIon t at e wou fo -

jB
'd 1 k d th f POl' o· a very arge num er of demo- . . ,ney Bur.ch's Omaha tribe wen.t into Malicky, relief pitcher. . ut sal voters over 00 e e act t' H . t d was dIrected agamst theIr murderous low his (Clark's) directions. This

. . h . f ub . 'cra s. e expec s an no -dQubt has "
the win column in the initial session. Are any of the names fa~mhar to t

1
at yoduhaare mboultdted °h s st

f
antlall a right;;to expect .the support ~f labor ol'Ngamzatl10n.. h ld ld f' d agreement was carried out and the

This laudable feat was accomplished. youY Not illlany, we wot. 'FIrBot base- cay an veil. e er c ance 0 com-·. . , , 1 . 1. d' th k I 0 ana yst m .t e wor cou m real· drive for membership began.
. . 'b k f th f· d th In genera, mc u mg e wor ers con- . h' h . 'f hhowever only after the O'ame had gone' man Henry and! c'atcher Meyers are m ac some 0 ese me ays. an -'teal" 'tl th 8t t &a'l C a concluslOn w IC wouldJ JustI y sue The three have grown rich as a trio

into an extra inning '" more or less familiar Western league others who have tried that difficult nec j,\W1
d

1 th e I' ree I WIay om
f
- a brutual killing or find. any comfort of Croesus Geniuses. Their graft

• • . t t pany an 0 er argeemp oyers 0 " ,
, If the fiI:J)t two games of the sea- figures, the others .are 'httle known sun. lab<.lr. '., ,m the. slaymg of human bemgs.. If money running perhaps into the mil-
son, are any criterion the Rods will be in thhese pa~~ but reportts ft;'Qrn Youda bin aU to the ~~ta~~,,:!- Pete' has lived in Om&ha a hundred fthere thIS. any1 cti~mfor.t tto dbekill~enV~dt loins having in large part been
an offensive organization :vhich should s~uht ero

he
tfr~InIng . quar,ters

l
. oge .ner n~andandy,.besides okay, If It Uh"Ul.ld.t years,m&re or less and knows every l.ro~ hIS e

f
ec, 0hn nO

h
an -" hlllgls : mulched from those least able to af

throw the fear of Godmto the op- Wit, t . lrst ,two regu ar games bm fer bem' "hil.rassed untan 1- f' '. B t Alb' ht b 'd . les In t e act t at tree OJ. t e sam ford it. their hundreds of grafting· . " .' . . one rom ensono rl,g. eSl es .
Posing pitchers Should Barney's men play.ed mdlCates that the Omaha capped" by the. elements <.0,r was It. . .tT· . I. I· t Iwere Klansmen and many of the hirelings got their bit, which was. . 'h'" ,en'lO"mg a arge persona acquam-
Prove any way, near as effectiv.e magnate has gathered under IS elephants) which you speak of in yer' - 'th h d.ed f f d ;wounded belonged to that· selfs'ame, su:bstantial but insignificant com-. " . .. . ace WI . un r s 0 armers an . '., .
on the dJefensive .end 'of the game, it p~ternal wlIl,g.,a-fiock of YO.1lllgsters p.re-arranged politIcal ObItUary... As ·1·1" :·· . th . t Thi· th ,lawless, money grabbmg organIzatIon. pared! to what was and is being pulled

• 'l h h h h •. .,' . . VI ers m e coun y. s IS e I Th· hi h b
is prob;able League park WIll see a w 0 may s ow.the way to. te·ot er '~t IS you amt so tumble worser off first,time BolIn has ever ran for of- , e cnmes. w c .have een com- off by the master criminal minds at
pepn~ntflag raising when the base- seven clu~s du,nng .the playtngseason. if wot sum. of yourgests hev to say~ fieeb~t,h.s friends claim that he is a mltted by this nefar.lou~ outfit h~ve the head of the organization..
ball~$eason opens In 1927. P~eeding the We:Mste~ Leagude Course all those hummers, thieves, secondi·."Nur,wi" when it comes .to e~tendere over ~?e . perIod startmg The Ku Klux Klan order is supposed
~geOmaha club for fhe most part ope~m~ by a.day, t~e aJo~: startebpotleggers. dope heads .and stl,chWho runnmg. If ·~o he will have a walk IWlth the orgamzatlOn of .th~ order. to be composed only of Simon-pure

J'Wi1\be a stall,gertoOIllaw.:w:¥nt~eY~.l1~:,a,tlnUal,raceWltha1p1Xtu'reof~y~ atYPlV.,hotel:ar.e jist~l d.lirn. a~~ " ).~hen the ,colessal grafter, Sl~mons, christians whose morals are beyond
fland in our fair city for the opemng brIlhant and bad baseball. For a, liars. The ideal' of the flotsam whicjI .. ;, fIrst Gr.ana Dragon and orgamzer for reproach, Their leaders are angelic

/ game on April 27. Likewise the play- change good weather prevailed with Ienters your joy-house"saying' you held M H. L the Kluxers conceived the idea of according to the sheep-like private
. erswhich Burch has gather.edabot1t the results that exceptionally large out on them when, it come to rs.: eltman ose.s organizing a new "fraternal organiza- Klansmen in the ranks. It is inter-

him wilLbe total stange~s to the city's .numbers of fans were out to the parks feedin' em. Everybody knows dis tion", he was up against it for lack esting to note whether such is the
baseball public.. ,· to see the pig blow off. is de bunk. The waterworks peo- SUI"t B'ecause J r of the spark that would set the south case or not.

After perusing thefollow.ing lin~- This i,s true with. the exception of· pIe do .say y<m musta give the . .. U Y aflame ad bring him in the jack he As noted, before Clarke was the Im-
up, readers of the paper will pro- osten in the American League where jail birds plenty a' water. One feller F "I T A craved so much. pedal Kleagle,Mrs. Tyler was grand
bab~y be undecided whether it is the only ~2,000 turnedl out to see the home even went so far as to say that you at o' gree Things were not so good. Then chief of staff in charge of women's
names of the home tea,mplayers or ,team liel\: the Yankees by the score of fed the outfit alota bread<. Anoder all of a sudden he got iii touch with dri.vision of .the Klan. Now let us see
t.hose of a ·bunc.h ?f ,African . Helld 12 to 11. Phi!adelphia copped the Iprisiner, . ('memher .the one that-'al- Seven Chivalrous Men Take The Side Edward Clark and Mrs. Elizabeth Ty- what their police court records are,
hunters. Scan thIS llst and see If you (Continued OIl page 2) most fell dead at mealtime but did- Of The Woman In The Case While ler. Clark saw where .the embryo 01'- from the files of the court in At-

. . .n't,) still w'alks aboout th~, ~treets· IdE ganization could be put across by (Conti,'nued on page 2)

CO AC
~ Five Hard Hoi eggs Say

}.. BROOKlIART TO ATTEMPTMEB ~ KIN ~:~~n~;:~u:h:~nt~: ~:tg~: f~::: "Nothing Doing"

JUNE PRIMARY FIGHT 'WITH CUMMlNS :U!~~~:d {):h:~~:~~:n;:' how~~e::;'
'.. by sayin' that he later found out it

was only a potato peelin'.
Well sheriff after all we ain't got

nothin' agin you. Most of the time
, ya bin perty sort of a.,goodl gazabo,

yer simply got off on the rong foot
and couldn't seem to makEl"'your pedal
extremities track after that. Good
bye Mike.
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Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at'
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The Mediator Publishing Co.
AT lantic 1040. 544 PAXTON BLOCK

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER

M. L HUNTLEY, Editor
Per Year • • • Poot Sincle Copy • • • 5 Cents

EVERY SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. THE NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS"
WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED 'FROM OUR MAILING
LIST AT EXPIRATION OF TIME PAID FOR, IF PUB
LISHER SHALL BE NOTIFIED; OTHERWISE THE SUB
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBSCR1PI'ION PRICE. EVERY SUBSCRIBER MUST
UNDERSTAND THAT THESE CONDITIONS ARE' MADE
A PART OF THE CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
AND SuBsCRIBER.

Retail Cigars,
Soft Drinks and Candies

The Office

Piles

JA. 1201

JA. 6139

. Dentist

POPE DRUG 00.
Candies, Tobacco, Drugs, R....b...

Goods and Sundries
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Free Delivery Nyal RemediM
JA okson 2612 13th & FltI'_

Fistula-Pay When Cured
A mild system of treatment that cures
Pilea, Fiatula and other Rectal Diseases in
a short time, without a severe surgical oper

ation. No Chloroform, Ether or other pneral anuthetic uaed. A cure
guaranteed in every cue accepted for treatment, and no mOlleY' to be
paid 11DtU cand. Write for book (lIII Rectal Dlaeaaes, with 'Dam. and
teIItlmtaala of IIlON thaa 1000~t people who haye beea pe1'll1a-

$1.00 TEmH EXTlU.CTIID $1.00 r »iLtl~RY SANITARIUM, Peters 'bu~t (Bee) :mdg. OMAJI.
No Pain-No After-Bffec'bJ . 1;..-_--..,.,-----------------------.;

CURK DENTAL OFFIOES
Dr. E. R. Wilaon, 'Mgr.

626 Securities Bldg,

509 PAXTON BLOCK

16th & Farnam St,

NO PAIN, NO GAS, NO COCAINE

DR. GREEN

;MEDIATORThe

ANOTHER PROHIBITION SLAM
Last week Liberty, the greatest of liberal magazines, which is

published weekly, and sells at five cents the copy, has some inter
esting matter pertaining to prohibition. Liberty does not say so
in so many words, but leaves the_ impression that Unele Sam might
as well put the ban on sexual relations as to attempt to say what
any man shall drink or eat.

This stOry is very pertine:o.t at this time, because it relates to
a great political issue. JesUS Christ is among those quoted to show
that Uncle Sam is the violator, and not his subjects. The fact that
the Saviour turned water into wine, and good' wine, at that, is
mentioned bya United. States senator, in the hearings now going oil
in Washington on tlie prohibition question, as the best reason in
the world why every Christian person should oppose the prohibition
issue.

CAFE

TABLES

Nick So Wranie, Prop.

BASEMENT SECURITIES BUILDING

THIRTY·FIVE

.l1Bo Full Liue

CIGARS and SOFT DRINKS

CAFE

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

richr Seniee on ail Baseball Games and Leading Sports
Finest and Most Exclusive Billiard Parlor in Middle West

Paxton Billiard Parlors

317 SOUTH 16TH ST.Il£.m

Office
513-520 Securities Building
S. E. Cor. 16th & Farnam

Omaha, Nebraska

FOR
GOOD CLEANING
GOOD DYEING
GOOD PRESSING
GOOD REPAlRING
Telephone AT. 1066

French
Dry Cleaning Works

219 No. 16th 2515·17 Ouming

Harry Grayert. Prop. '

Dr. Charles Barnes

Phone AT lantic 2430

Gravert's Soft Drinks

lUEDIATOR NEWS STANDS
Joe Radieia .,.--------..:..------------- 16th and FarnamMeyer's NeWs Stand - . 1411 Farnam
McLaughlin ~__________________________ 208 South 14th
Holtz ~ __----------------__ 103 North 16th
~yn ------__ 716 North 16th
Mrs. H. R. McNeil 1022 North 16th
lCulp __--------__~ .,.----------------- 2514 North 24thSaxn Nicotera 15th and Farnam
Ak-8&r-Ben NeWIJ CO. N. E. Cor. 16th & Howard
McCauleyD~ Store ....;.__•.., 16th & CaliforniaI

EVERYTHING IN SOFT
DRINKS

AND EXCELLEN'Jl
SERVICE

PBIVA.TE CUES OUR SPECIALTY

An exclusive e:ddbition pit ued for all TournamenUl
Seatin. Capaeity 35t

IIENSON'S

EXCLUSIVE

RESORT

Phone I A ebon 9721 1516 Farnam St.

TeL Wa. 6106

2737 North 62nd Street
CAPTURE ALL RADIO PROGRAMS
YOU CAN DO IT WITH THIS SET!

JL M. ffi:rseJamanPropriet&1'8

THERE WILL BE NO MORE EXTRA: CHARGE
FOR lUTRA. PASSENGEBS

5 PASSENGERS
MAY NOW RIDE AS CHEAP AS ONE

BLUE 'CAB CO.
CUTS RATES

AT. 3322

1514-16-18 Dodge Street • • • Omaha, Nebr.

5 TUBE - ONLY $37.50
Pay Only $2.00 a Week

A tuned radio-frequency circuit designed by famed engineering ex
perts; planned to capture distance-volume when wanted-,modula
tion when needed. Price $37.50 for set only, accessories extra. Hun
dreds of Qmahans are nightly receiving, on this set, programs that
are usually associated with sets costing twice the m<mey. A REAL
receiver at only $37.50. If you can't call, write at once-.

Schmoller &Mueller Piano Co.

T. 1. Cue;,.

OUR RATES-
(0 Oents --------__________________________ lfor FIrst ~l~
18 Cen'bJ -- For Each Additional On"l-Third Mile

FURNACE ami TIl\! WORK

OUR WORK GUARANTEED

General Rep. Work I. O.
S....Wty

DONOVAN BROS.

Amerio_ Chimney Sweep Is
Associated With Donovan B.....

JIll Leavenworill St.

Omah.. Nebra.ka

-LERNER LABORATORIES
1l03~ARNA.M STREET, OMAIIA, NEBRASKA
~~~

I

Teleplton...
Bus. HA. 1121.. WE. 222.

report proved true, Mary and Elmer
got 'along for a while, rearing two
or three fine children. .What then
b,apepned is still a mystery, and' the
former Mrs. Porter refuses to discuss
the matter. At any rate the courts
decred a divorce and Mary still
exists. She is not particnlarly in
terested in the present suit, but
doubtless reads reports of it, usually
with approval of the plaintiff in the
case.

This is a gieat World.

OIL'PAINTS
Sherman cr· Williams

Myers-Dillon Drug Co. I
1609 Farnam St.'-fA. 0150 "l

,w.~ --'-Ask, For Color C8J'd-,--
~. --,.- . .

I, ,

I Time To Paint Is Here
(" .

We Have a Complete Line of,



t-'

PHONE AT. 2818

~.

I
Reduced Summer :Rates )

HOTEL PLA.zAl
14th and Howard I

!WITHOUT BATH

Daily Sitlgle 75c and up

Daily J?ouble $1.50 and up

Weekly Single $4.00 and up

Weekly Double $7.00 and np I
WITH BATH

Daily Single $1.50 and np

Daily Double $2.50 and IlP
Weekly Single $10.50 and up

Weekly Double $14.00 and tip (

----------~-{

Between Douglas and Dodge

I
~~

Job Printers

Phone Jack$on 11112
16211 Capitol Aven,,,,

Izzy Fiedler, Manager and Proprietor

Omaha

Close In..··l10 So. 13th

lA.2197

Tel. AT lantic 219;

Seantlillavian meals served if preferred. Populu Prices.

Izzy Fiedler. Manager and Proprietor

Cafe In Connection

HARNEY HOTEL
FOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS.

80 rooms, 44 with private Bath, all repainted and
cleaned throughout. New Carpets in every room and
halls. Hot and Cold Water in every room. Elevator
.ervice day and night.

Pritles-l.OO SiDgle, $1.50 Double, withont .Bath.
Prices-I.5O Single, $2.50 Pou.ble with Bath.

Special weekly rates on application. All outside front
rooms.

DES MOINES
HOTEL

14th & CAPITOL .A.VB

1429 South 13th Street

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

SPECIAL RATES NOW IN EFFECT

LA.RGE COOL OUTSIDE ROO~fS __ $6 & ~7 ller WEEK
A FEW S~IA.LLE:R ONES AT $4: & $5 ller WEEK

CLOSE TO EVERYTHING BUT AWAY
FROM THE NOISE

Home Cooked Meals

Kopecky Hotel

HAVENS HOTEL
15th &Chicago Sts.

Steam Heated RoOIWI 73 Rooms
Priees,. 35e - Ote - 700 - 11." .. Per Day.

Speeial Rates By The Week.

Rates by Day,
Week or Month.

MODERATE PRICES

Emil Leaf. Prop. ,

50! BARKER BLOCK

Telephone, AT. 5095-6

13th & Howard

BEST PLACE TO STOP

15th & Fa.rnam

\, Dr. Milton Mach

",",_~~~~r.II.........L!.J

-----~--~

CHATHAM HOTEL I
Strictly Modern

RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH

-----~_ __ __ -- _. , .. ~ ~ .. - ..

........."...._.........-.--.-,

_..l!J
HOTEL JEFFERSON i

~lmlllllllWll!mlII~~~~m~Illllllilll[III~mlll"IIII1I1lIIIlIIIll"IIIIIII11JI"mlllllllll)m"I"Ililllll@U~lIIlllliillllllllllillUlllllmlliJJlillIlllilllIi!
5 MERCHANTS HOTEL
I llll Douglas Street =
I

Newly remodeled. Priees-700, $1.60 and $1.M per day. ~

Special Weekly Rates. E
Stelam Heat and Telephones in Every Room. ~

Clean Cots, 25e Each With Freel Shower Baths. ::

§§ Izzy Fiedler, ~Ianage:r and Proprietor ~
= ===
OOlmlm~mll~llm~mlllmmlllllllllll[llmllmlllllll'llllllllllllllllll1IlIIIlllllllll!llllllllllllllllllll!!llIll!llllllll,mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIII!@

II

OMAHA

OMAHA, NEBR.

KING (}.F TRAII.S
D. L. D.

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

rn See Yon At The

New Base Ball
Headquarters

U3 South. 15ft St.

Cigal'S od Tobaeeo

Soft Drinks - Lillht LuDClh

fA. 9832

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOM
CONTAININg AN

UP-TO-DATE DISPLAY

@l"lIlIllIIUIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU'JIlIIllIIIllIllIll_9Ill11ll1!!IIJIRIIIIIIUllllmWl.Hi~"-""~-""------"":'!

; JABEZCRoSS ~
~ Soft Drink.. Fine All-Day L.n." _I
~ Candi... Fldl Line But Clg8I'S -
~ Polit. Service. I-
~ 220 So. 14th St. Om....
1UIllJIIIUlIIIlIllnlllJIIIIIIUUlllJllIIJUUIllllIIIll1lIlJIIUIIUIlIIIIIlIIllIIIIUJUUIII~111

LOC4-TED ON

TO REMIND YOU

FARNAM AT 24TH.

FRANK SVOBODA

Good Old BOURBON

Hotel ;Hamilton

SAVAGE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

A SATISFACTORY PLACE TO LIVE

LINCOLN HIGHWAY
WASIDNGTO~ ffiGHWAY

FOR PERMAJ~fflNT AND TRANCIENT GUESTS

EVERY ROOM WITH PRIVATE BATH

DIRECT CAR LINES TO ALL DEPOTS

DffiECT CAR LINES TO STOCK EXCHANGE,...South Omaha

is not obtainable anI' more, but you can make the tineat 00••RANDY
BU"'- RYE- GIN- SCOTCH'" Apricot· Peppermint* Benedlcti:aa*
and other non-intoxicating cordialB with OIl!' genuine ia:lported
FRENCH ESSENCES. givin« your beverage the deUcioua true taatll
of the good old gcxxbi. Each 2 9Z. bottle flavors and colon" gallODlD.

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avold the middlemao, bUJ direct
from the importer and you have oar /ZUarantee of the p'llJ'tlllt IQId
beat obtainable at these prices: $2.00 per 2-0&. bottle, three for ~OO
Per pint (enough for 82 gallonll 18.00; alI- delivered postpaid or C.O.D.

E •• ENTIAL OIL.
.Buk Flavors intheir.higheat ~ncentration-Dothing ftDer or

atronger obtainable at any yrlc.e. Each 1%-oA. bottle n..von 16
gallons. (Bourbon Brandy, SCotch, Gin' Rye ::;L Pw bottle 13.00
12 for $25.00. aEADOL (makes fine naturaJ. ) (-os, bottle 83.00
FINE$T Oar old .tyle Ager eliminatell the raw tute fa any
A Q E R beverage. makes It equal to ten years in charred barrels.
line and mellow. 4-ot. bottle Price $6.00. AU our KOlXh fully au-
teed or 1ll000ey back. Onr references: Any Omaha Bank (We are knOWII
.. the Pioneer Bottlen Supply HOUR of America). Catalogues OD

copper rooda ...t f~

212 SOUTH TWELFTH STREET

Employment for everybody; railroad construction men
and farm hands a specialty. An expert in placing men at
your disposal.

CALL AND SEE US! We need you and you need us. No
charges for interviews.

It does not cost anything to get a job with us.

THA.T~

WOODMAN OF l'HE WORLD
IS 'THE

Lm.DIN6 FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETY
A. HOME INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROFITWHY NOT INSURE Y;9UBSELF AND FAMILY

WITH US!
Certificates ,$250 and Up. Rates Reasonable but Adeqnate.

Ring lAo 5223. No char~e for explanation.

W. A. FR.A.SER 1. T. YATES,
Sovereign Commander Sovereign Clerk

DRYS DIE HARD AS WETS
mAKE DEEP INROADS

ON THEIR PET HOBBY

The Drys dis hard. After General
Andrews and Emory Buckner had
testified that it was better for the
people of this country to have their
beer than to have what is termed
prohibition Wlder the present condi
tions, the dry):la.gs are attempting to
have PresidJent Coolidge oust them.
It is a sad comelltary on the state

of affairs when two able men like
Andrews and Buckner, who know pro
hibition from the inside should have
a bunch of oats dawng at them be
cause they voice sentiments which
all know are true.

AlLthat bUSiness needs now is more
confidJence 'and fewer confidence men.

An Exc;ellent Hotel For Tourists
: ,.. Centrally Located But Out Of
\ ·Congested Parking District
J·I~

FUNEBAL
DIRECTORS

8tol1l&'ea.nd Fon" ard~H"'"

$~~ 8pl'l('<" .AIWli/."'l!

New I.oe.tiOD
23m AND CUMING STS.

Phone i aeboD. l226

a.c. 14BlQIlJ... 0a7
'. l"Iac.e '-a.1uo tid

La lrinl8ray Bectricll WIfU
'~Electrical BD~

Moton. Gellenton,' E1~rle' JJI-:
eT&ton. Repair-, Arlll&t.....

· Wlndlnc. Eleetrl.e WIriJl.
118 8o:d1l Uta Sot. 0."" ~..

••• I - ••• --" ..

BROOKHART TO ATTEMPT
COMEBACK IN PBIMARY

'FIGHT WITH CUMMINS
:(Continued from page 1)

long in whkhcase-well you know, he
would' still be mayor.

Reverting back to Brookhart's case
as it effects Iowa politically, this
particular year, it is safe to say that
whoever wins, whether it be Cum
mings, Brookhar.t or the dark horse,
Lewis in the primaries and whether
it be a republican or democrat who is
sent to the upper house by the Hawk
eye electorate. the result is sure to
have a most important effect on that
state's future politics and .political
policies.
• One thing is apparently assured and

that is it will' he bard to find any
future row~ politiC'lUl who is willing
to take the bull by the horns and fight
the chief executive 'of the nation,
providing that worthy gentleman is
of the same political faith. Should it
so happen that Brookhart be re-nomi
nated and elected then it is that the
democrats or the north will glorify
in the thought that they will have a
splendid chance to put over Al Smith
or whoever they may nominate at
their, sure to be strenuous convention
in 1928.

JUNIOR COMMERCE BODY
DOI,NG SPLENDID WOBK
.' I 1214 SO. 13TH ST.

The Junior division of the Omaha I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Chamber of -Commerce has sponsored I~
and is directly backing up an Omaha
clean-up campaign which will prove
very effective. This hody of young
men is running the parent organiza
tion a close second for good ;things ini
tiated and. accomplished.

Next week they are giving their
attention 'to ,the south part of town.
After that they move ·on the north
endJ.Whenthey are through we will
venture to say that Omaha; will be '
as clean as a whistle and present an
apPearance of whichits citizlens will

. be proud and its visitors deeply im
pressed.

Low.nates

Responsibility

nd

1----:.-

r

Aunt
Betty's
HO~IE.l\UJ)ESTYLl!J

PIES

NEWS S~AN)}

CI.G.A.Il STO ••

ATLANTIC 3131

LAST ·CAI LElia

~mplet6 Lille Of A.tI.

PERIOD~C'A.LS nd

NBWSPAPEB8
..."

Courtesy

1022 North 16th Sf.

RED TOP
CAB CO.

Service

'N.R. McNIELl

DO YOU WANT GOOD TRANS
POBTATION OR JUMBLED

BUS SEBVICE IN OMAHA?
Continued from page 1

stem and did so fora short time sup
plimenting it with a bus system.
This caused thousands upon ,thousa.nds
to wa:1k to .work, other thousands to
put up with the poor and irregular
service tha.t~1l,8 &1y possible with
bus transportation. These same vot-

L-... ers will also note that after a dis-
~ asterious trial period of motorized .~_..............._ ...........~.

bus tr.ansportation the citizens of the
Iowa capitol were only too' glad 'to~~,~..........
return to' the street cat.

If there Bre any other reasons why
the Tram company should not be
granted the franchise .they request,
one final argument is only necess8lJY.
Omaha's welfare and prosperity de
pends very largely upon people com
ing to the city from its trade terri
tory. If anyone is so foolish as to
believe that a breakdown or the elim
ination of the service altogether
would not divert this great multitude
of visitors to other cities then they """"..~""'""""~~---.simply do not understand suburban
.psychology..
. Only two classes of people will be
apt to oppose the fr.anchise. First
aOO most dangerous class ~ are theI

1,;.~·~~~~~;;;;;;;;~"~'''~~:lfololwersof ,the class of politicians.
~ who appose everything and anything

unless they are in power. The other
class are certain non-property owing
&utoists who don't cla"e and t~
drivers:

· Ak-Sar::Ben's "Musget Men" are or-.
g-rmizing for the drive for 5,000 mem
bers for that organization from among

Omaha men, whose CLues of $10 each CHARLES JARL & CO
IStl\ ...... ::r= ::''1.1:..,::. ,.. will defray expenses of 'the annual den . . •
13th _'" .~ tar ..til iii show to begin early in JWle. ....._pt. "lOn'
;>:t1~~~ rarn-Du-n:: for &iZ 'Ii - • 1;;=;~1;7;';1;;;r.J;EA~v;;E~NW;';;O;RTB;'~~S;T~.~~O;M;;A;HA.;;~NE~;;R.;;;;;......~;;;;lU;;~

t-l • ...,q etnoM LIM

. '.ud -.4 PlU'.'.ker. to. 8th 8t~....--.. -~Jitlf RU'LSE & RlEPEN83d awl hrkar to J)epou.- ....::;; . sa . . . '
Ith ..nd Oent_ for aN ....~: ~.,' .

Park and Narth 14UI.........

m: ::: :::nn::::==_1:1
16th lI.D4 lI'amam twr n..... IfU
11th '&114 J'e,nuLm for x-.. ...--1:•

. Ulth &1lAl F'a:nlan'1 forJlth :.
..... Om••· and 4lId ...

Hth ... ~. fCPt' wut G.-.,....1:D
14th aa4 .--am for .14 11II& ...... Ira

. . D......, ...., UIIe .
16tb. aa4 DOdP orut) 'tlll
16th &Il' D04p (lCaJot) tt1
30th &1lAl S]l&UldlD« ........ '. ,.

L.av.nworl/t alUl ·oINt......... .

~it::: ::=(~~~ ttl: I'~!!~~!!!~~~~~!!~~~I8...80ft .... .,.11........ " I:

gtli === =."~~-- Ii:.·11th ..... ru- f_ ••ti~1_
( ..lIft .......u..

U.thlllll4 If St... __till. nm hp'
Fort COeJt

HARLE·HAASDRUG CO~

Distl"ibutors
" Council Bluffs, Iowa

---~-

l·······~'K~pl

ICourteUo
Thai Mihl Ci,.,

8c

Fresh Twice Daily In Ali'

I Welch'so RESTAURAN.TS
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on.

Outdone!

4, J>ELIVERIES DAILY
PHONES: WE. 0286, 0287

Omaha business men aboard a spe

cial train will visit 77 towns in south

western Nebraska and 11 northwest
ern Kansas towns on their twenty

eighth annual Good Will tour, May 16

to 22.

WHO WILL UE
MISS NEmt,ASI\.A'~

FOR DE'1'A.ILS SEE THE OlUAHA UAILY NE1YS

"Manslaughter"

SATURDAY SPECIALS

C. Ell elson
3026 Hamilton St.,

ON THE STAGE

ARTHUR TURRELLY
THE

HARMONIOUS HARMONICA

Seven Days Starting Saturday, April 17th

WE FEATURE IVlERIT BREAD
GRAPE FRUIT 2 For 24.c

ORANGES 2 J)oz. 49c

APPLE BUTTER 2 Ia-l'S 45c

SOAP Electric SI)a-rk 10 Bars 43e

RAlN WATER CRYSTALS 2 Pkgs. 45c

HONEY·DEW SWEE'f PICKLES Jar 25c

SWEET PICI\,LES Quart Jars 41e

STRING BEANS 3-25e Cans 64c

SARDINES King Oscar 3 Cans 52e

TOMATOES No.1 Can 3 Cuns 25e

l\1A.LT & HOPS 'Puritan Per Can 5ge

CA,KE FLOUR Swuns Th>wn PI,g. Mc

nAKED BEANS Campbell's __ ..,,- 3 Cans 31c

IUCE Fancy HeatI 3 Ibs 35c

l\'lA:TCHES 6 Boxes in a Package Per pI,g. 33c

CAN OPENERS Safe and EffeetiYe EacIl 50c

LAMB CHOPS Ribs 3Sc- LOIN IJb. 48c

"PORK SAUSAGE Home :LUatIe PCI' Ul, 25c

LA.RD Cndah;r's Per Lb. 20e

DRESSED CHICKENS Per Lb. 36e

HAl\i ENDS 4: Lb. A.verag'e Pel' Lb."'82e

A mystery-thriller, disclosing- the hidden motive which
may animate those whose business it is to prosecute and to
defend crime-the weakness and fallibility of judg'es, jurors,
witnesses and circumstantial evidence.

BEAUTY CONTEST

and gives up the girl he loves to pro
tect the mother, goes to make up a
picture of tremendous appeal.

~~~"'~~

i

•

Our leading obscure citizen is Wili·
lam Mitchell, at one time a ferocious
ColonelI.-Louisville Times.

L

in

Dresser.
Miss Dresser is ac·cused of murder

ing Torrence. Events leading up to
nnd: following the crime indicate that
.she is the guilty one. The.gun found
alongside the dead man's body is
proved to be hers. She was last seen
with Torrence. Her latch-key was
discovered in the roam where the
murder had. been committed. She
was fleeing from the city at the time
of her arrest. This and other cir
cumctantial bits of evidence are used
to build up the case against her..

Holt is told to prosecute and Miss
Ralston demands th:at he ask for the
extreme penalty_ Unknown to the
girl, the accused! woman is her own
mother, who had deserted her hus
band many years before, What hap
pens when Holt resigns his position'

De Luxe
Automobile Service

fi'roduced bll
HAROLD LLOYD
pORPORATION

It isn't necesc;ary to
tell you where Harold's
going. The less you
kJ10w the more you'll
eltjoy it. And, take
our word, this is the
surpl;ise package of the
season.

Exclusive Features of

-
"THE BLIND GODDESS" TO HAVE

PREMIERR AT STRAND THEATRE
A girl demandin,g the life of her

own mother!
This is one of the powerful situa

tions in "The Blind Goddess," ·Para
mount's vital picturization of Arthur
Tran's m~ghty novel, whch makes its
local 'debut at the Strand Theatre
next Saturday,

Victor Fleming, noted screen di
rector, is said to have turned this
int~nsely dr:amatic story into a grip
ping picture, rich in romance, pathos,
suspense and emotionalism. -

The· 'action involves four principal
characters; a young prosecuting at
torney, played! by Jack Holt; a New
York politician, portrayed by Earnest
Torrence; his daughter and aolt's
finacee, -charmingly personified by
Esther Ralston; and the mystery
woman, impersonated by Louise

No. 5-A Location T1Iat Permits of Lowest :Prices

Our location _at Twenty-fourth and Dodge streets was
chosen many years ago when real estate values wer
lower than today.

Our bui1ding, designed especially for- its, purpose, was
erected during a period of low construction costs.

Naturally our capital investment charge on our Funeral
" Home is unusually low as compared with today's average.

Our location is now most central and convenient. Our
equipment is complete ,apd perfect. Our staff is large
and competent to meet any emergency.

All these advantages are available to those we serve
with the. added feature of prices so comfortingly low:
~nd serVice so greatly refined, that we serve practically
twice as many families as any other Funeral Home in
Omaha.,.

Our success, I~ade possible in part by favorable location
rests as it always has rested, on perfect service at least
cost.

HOFFMANN-CROSBY, SERVICE

. Telephone:
Jackson 3S01,

TWE:Dty-fourtb at
Dodge Sheet

Hoff1!lnnn-Crosby Funeral Home

- Tp Serve Humanit~

Better in Time of
Greatest Need.

,-

HAROLDLLOVD

..

f~a?'~'",!,'_~._~__~_~~,~_.,.,.... ~._._ •.~.~_~~ ....... ----~

THIS GREAT ~lOVm COMEDY OF HARO.LD LLOYD'S, T~ NEBRASKA BORN GENIUS
NOW BEING SROWN AT THRRIA.LTO FOR NINE DAYS ~NDING NEXT FRIfH..Y.

....:.

W;ISryr

RISE OF LLOYD READS LIKE
REAL' HORATIO ALGER STORY

Nebraska Born Boy To Be Seen At produce the .comedies .that.have made
Rialto In "For Heavens Sake" him the brightest star in the Holly-

Beginning- Saturday. wood heavens . '
The boy. who didn't know how to Reviewing Lloyd's carl;ler in a re-

quit - this, in brief, sums up the cent article, Robert E. Sherwood, the
colorful career of Harold Lloyd, one eminent motion~picture critic, reveal
of the screen's outstanding comedy ed the "secret" of the comedian's suc
geniuses, who is cele]jrating his cess in the following :paragraph:
twelfth anniversary as a film star "Lloyd is a painstaking,conscienti
with another hilariously a,musing pro- ous craftman. HI;l pWlzles 'and pores
duction, entitled "For Heaven's Sake!" over every scene in every comedy as

The rise of his modest, unassum- though it were the mainspring of a
ing American youth from the obscu- watch ... he buildJS,tears down and
city of 'a Nebraska farm, where he rebuilds until he has achieved what
was born n 18..93"to world-wde pro- he considers', perfection. His com
minence, is studded with many of the edles give the effect of effervescent
ch!¥,acteristic experiences typical of spontaneity, of breathless haste;
an Horatio Alger hero. actually they are carefully studied,

In his upward and often discourag- and completed oli1y after IDonths of
iug climb to motion-pic:ture fame and strenuous effort."
fortune, the bespectacled comedian
sold. papers and popcorn, ushered, did
odd bits in stocK, and worked as a
movie "extra" for $3 a day.'

Twelve years ago, Harold Lloyd ap-
peared in his first comedy. It was
a crude affair, judiged by. today's
standards., but it captured popular
film favor. -He continued to make
more of them. His salary jumpe.d to
fifty dollars, to one,' hundred, 'a!ld I
eventually to a hundred and fifty
dollars. Success loomed on the hori
zon; the future looked exceedlingly

"l-gsy. \
.. Then Fate stepped. in and dealt -,
llim a staggering blow.

He was posi;n,g for some still pic
tures in a Los' Angeles photographic
studio seven years ago, when a sup
posed property bomb expl'Oded in his
hand. He was blinded .and for 11 time
his life was despaired of: Doctors
plllcked pieces of powder from his
eyes. It was a torturous 'process,
and Lloyd suffered the .most excru
ciating pain. But his, fighting spi
rit was aroused, and entirely because
of, his indomitable will be came
through the ordeal. '.

His real motion-picture fame dates
from the time, for when he emerged
from the hospital he statted in to

Another aspirant for the pffice of
sheriff is Ross McGowan who made
a gall:ant 'but unsuccessful race for
commissioner at the last election.
Ross will have the unified support
:Of <me subs,tantial;element of our citi
zenship in addition to hundlreds of
personal friends who will go out and
fight for him tooth and nail 'up until
the minute, .the ,ballot boxes are
c10sed on primary day.

Ross is a fElBow well met and men
tally c'apa:ble of assumlng the B.uties
to which he aspires. It would ap
pear at ,this early date that those
seeking the democratic nomination
for sheriff and there -will pe plenty
of them, are goinf to have plenty of
fierce,. even if good natured competi
tion.
Jrihnny Brig,gs as well as several other

.good, bad' 'and iri(iifferent democrats
will enter the race indue time which
will of course split the vote in 1Pany
parts and leave the result in doubt
at 'least until a week or so before the
citizens of the eounty make the

.choice through the battle of battles. Ii •••••••••••••••••••••••1••••••••••••••••••••••rI

Ross-McGowen Who
·J\1ade Good' Race ~.

For Commissioner
Files For Sheriff

ROSSi Is . Expecting The Subsotan-l;ial
And Un~fied Support Qf One

Element Of The': Democrab
To Pull Him Through.

AT THE ORPHEUm

Sunday's matinee will usher in the
<;Good-bye~ Week" 'program at the·
Orpheum theatre. The new bill is of
double si~ificanse, in that it marks
the passing of the old Orpheum as
well as the closing of the present sea
son. Wrecking of the building will
start at" once<, to make way for the
magnificent new theatre which the
Orphewri _Circuit is to erect on the
present site, with entrance on 16th.
street.

The Orpheum management plans to
. make' this r1 memorable week in the

history of the theatre. There will be
special features at each performance
and an all star progmm headed by
the stag.e and scree~ celebrity, Na
tacha Rambowa (Mrs. Rudolph Valen-

. tino).
Miss Rambowa' is noted for her

beauty and charm, as well as for her
,versatility. She is making her debut
in vaudeville in an exciting Fren~h

playlet entitled "The -Purple Vial", I
which is said to djspltyher talents
as an emotional actress -to better
adrtr-mi"tage than anything she bas done
'On the screen•

.The overture this week "Good-bye
Forever", js dedicated- to the old
Orpheum.




